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Ihe one-month-old stage and the eighty-year old Chapel will add to the pleasure of the Pierrettes and 
Dramatic Clubs this year.

WHAT PARTY ARE 
YOU?

September, 1938. College gates 
swing open! Enter students, some 
attired in the liberal 1938 style, oth
ers attired in the conservative man
ner of traditional campus fashion 
leaders. Liberal student: hooded,
brass-buttoned box-coat of wool chin
chilla; conservative student: classic 
top-coat of natural wool. Unexpect
ed: a  ribbon bow tied George Wash
ington fashion a t your nape; Ex
pected; a little-girl bow. Individ-

A SENIOR REMEMBERS

Good-bye Alic^ Clewell, I  feel 
rather sad leaving you, especially 
now tha t you have a new outfit both 
back and front and upstairs. When 
I  say back and front, I  mean the 
Campus Living Eooni and the Eecep- 
tion Boom. Both rooms have a rest
ful, peaceful atmosphere while up- 
stair.s on 3rd you house a new 
I ’reshman class, not exactly jieacefiil, 
but the gayest, most delightful bunch 
we could find anywhere. I wish them 
all the happiness, tha t we, the class 
of ’39 liad up there on “ 3rd” . I ’ll 
never forget how we played leap 
frog up and down the hall the first 
week we were there. (Don’t try  it 
Freshmen — we got call-downs).

I ’ll miss hearing that nightly call 
“ Wee  Blue Inn is oj>en, hot 

dogs, ’ ’ and ‘ ‘ Y Store open, ’ ’ how 
we practically collapsed down 3 
flights to your basement to clamour 
for hot dogs over the heads of some 
iten or fifteen other hungry girls, 
dropping mustard on said heads as 
we managed to get the next dog.

Also Alice Clewell I ’ll never for
get our nightly jam sessions in the 
tub room. We love the grand show
ers in Bittinjr, but there we can’t  
swing out together on “ Sweet Sue”  
or harmonize sweetly on “ Old Mill 
S tream ”  we can’t throw soap into 
the next tub or swipe somebody’s 
towel, but we can moan out a song 
all alone in the shower and have our 
ears caressed with sweet compliments 
on our voices from our suite mates.

We won’t forget you Alice Clewell 
■ and w e’ll be back over there to 
■visit.

ualist: thickset peasant shoe of
bright Morocco leather; conformist: 
Tho brown and white saddle oxford. 
Liberal: a full dirndl skirt of nub- 
by wool. Conservative: the flannel 
skirt tha t buttons down the front 
Playing lonewolf: a stocking cap
like the ones Neapolitan sailors wear 
dizzily striped. Following the lead 
er: the always right riding h a t of 
brown felt, shoved carelessly back 
off your brow. Pioneer: yards and 
yards (8 feet anyhow'), of a bright 
colored Eton scarf; Veteran: the
year in, year out peasant scarf tied 
under your chin. Original: tho Nor
folk jacket of bright red or green 
fleecy tweed; traditional: the man 
tailored checkered tweed jacket in 
sliades of brown or rust. Unconven
tional: a hammered gold locket and 
chain (borrowed from the box of 
family heirlooms); conventional: the 
little string of pearl beads. This 
year: a blinding-bright Fair Isles 
sweater (tho k in d ' the Prince of 
Wales used to wear with his knick
ers) ; Every year: a classic slip-over 
sweater in any color you desire. 
Trail-blazer: a jersey dirndl with a 
shirt to]), for your ibest-beloved cam
pus dress; Bpaten path: the cla.ssic 
shirt-waist made of spun rayon hap- 
sacking. Pioneer: the reversible
coat with tweed on one side for an 
everyday top coat, and gabardine on 
the other side for a good looking 
raincoat; Veteran: the tan gabardine 
raincoat. Original: the platform — 
sole oxford; traditional: the classic 
alligator oxford; new love: suede 
vest to put on over your collar 
sweaters; old love: sweaters without 
sleeves to put on over long-sleeved 
sweaters and waists. Liberal: a dress 
of jersey with a hood attached to 
the collar ( i t ’s nice to keep your 
curls in place when the blowy au
tumn days come); Conservative: the 
classic shirtmaker dress. This year: 
the strapless evening dross with a 
swirling hoop skirt; Every year: the 
full-skirted, puff-sleeved dance frock. 
Now: Blue and black together look 
new. Old: the classic black costume. 
This year: large, heavy, ornamental 
jewelry to trim your plain crepe and 
wool dre.sses; Any year: trimming 
on your clothes in a contrasting col
or. Unexpected: the little doll hats 
that sit precariously over the right 
eye; expected: the classic Dobbs or 
Knox hat. Individualist: hair piled 
on top of the head; conformist; hair 
softly curled and waved all the way 
around the head. New: tho tiny 
evening headdresses made entirely 
of ostrich feathers; old: Rhinestone 
clips and artificial flowers.

Students pass in revie’sy! Re-enter 
tho same student, whether liberal or 
conservative, all dressed becomingly, 
neatly, stylishly. Exit the students 
of 1938, loojfing forward to a  new 
year full of new experiences; exit 
the students of 1938, knowing exact
ly what they will wear on campus 
and off, for week-end visiting, for 
“ little fra ternity  dances,” for the 
“ big dance”  of tho, year.
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Mary Turner has turned her in
terests to diamonds — baseball dia
monds, not solitaires; or, on second 
thought — maybe so.

School has started again for Gam 
and Howard. U rs t pupils — Ann 
and Felicirt.

Senior Building is on the verge of 
buying Martha an adding machine. 
T h a t’s the only way she can keep 
up with those daily Beaufort letters.

Wonder if  Bobby IVf. flips a coin 
to decide who he will call in Senior 
Building f Forest and Louisa never 
know who’ll bo next.

One would have thought Tommy 
Wilson was well enough known hero 
to got his own dates. Maybe th a t’s 
the trouble. '

Have you noticed tha t fourth fin
ger on the left hand of a  certain 
sophomore* That diamond really 
glitters!

Tho.so Carolina boys are great 
“ power houses.”  There’s a new 
Kappa Sigma fraternity present on 
second.

W hat's thi.s we hear about Jo 
D’s affections centering on a little 
Richmond freshman. Look to your 
laurels Blond Sophomore!

The phone booth in Alice Clewell 
is by far  the most popular place on 
the campus. All the phone calls 
seem to be coming from current heart 
throbs.

lootie was dreadfully surprised when she answered the 
phone and aeee])tod a date for one Miss Powell from one Hal. 
Still more surpi-ised was she when she discovered that the de
sired Mi.ss row<'ll WU.S Sadie, the brisk little Senior maid.

Girls who wear these “ dog houses” (to the unitiated — 
square-toed f-'igantie shelters for the feet), with six inch crepe 
soles should he forbidden the use of the i-eading room of the 
Library. Sounds fuiuiy, but, seriously, the whole group of en- 
gi-ossed scliolars spent five minutes of stares, jokes and sar- 
cixstic remarks the other day when a' pair of these montrosities 
enteied tlie library (aeeompanied by their wearer) and 
s(iueaked painfiiliy down the whole leiigtii of the reading room 
floor.

It .seems our Ki'eshmen aie asking everybody and his 
brother to the Student Goveinment I>ance —  espwiially her 
room-mate’s brother. Don’t forget to read “ How to Win 
Friends,”  before that momentous evenijig.

Do you listen to Orsen Weils and his Mercury Tlieatre 
Group at 7 :00 P. M. on Sunday nights. i.iast week the group 
did “ Jane Eyre,” and it really was fine! There were shreiks 
of the lunatic wife of Mr. Rochester that sent cold chills down 
the back ! Tune in at seven of this week and see for yourself!

magazine another tongue twisteriSeen in “ The S tate” 
for (ireen lloom exercise:

“ A bitter biting bittern 
Bit a bettor brother bittern,

And the bitten bettor bittern bit the bitter biter back; 
And the bitter bittern, bitten 
Hy the bitter bitten bittern,
Said “ I am a bitter biter bit, {Uack!”

Talking about Green Room activities, ask some of the girls 
in the after-meals song session to do for you their 1938 version 
of “ 'Drink To Me Only With Thine E yes” — but remember that 
i t ’s all in fun.

Weather man, our summer linens are clean and freshly 
starched, hanging in our closet while we shiver in suits and 
sweaters. Anythng you can do about it t P. S. This was writ
ten Thursday in case the sun is out when this rolls off the press.

Did you see the glow surrounding 
Dot N. when that blonde swain called 
for herT Tie certainly is a handsome 
brute.

Mary Ann seems to be quite in
terested in bowling lately — it 
couldn’t  be the male attraction could 
i t f

nav e  you soon the pretty  ring 
that Wiley gave June! Nice work 
we call it.

Mary Alice seems to be having 
trouble keeping Paul from the 

clutches of several boarders. Watch

out Kingio these out of-town gals are 
mighty cute!

Sarah Froebor must have that 
certain something to draw Frank 
from State on his first week-end.

Davidson conference seeni.t to be 
“ the thing.”  Get Nancy to tell you 
all about that “ certain guy”  from 
Duke tha t she met this summer.

Since Bob went to State, Sue 
thinks i t ’s a “ swell”  place.

Whoso is the masculine voice which 
calls Shirley Tudor during her free 

l>eriodsf Could it  be the little usher 
a t the Carolina f

HAIRDRESS
CHANGES

PERSONALITY

Wo hate some persons because we 

do not know them; and we will not 
know them because we hate them.

Young men who are bad are usu
ally eo because they want to be bad. 
You’ve got to change their point of 
view.

D on’t  yearn for power. For then 
almost everybody will Ho to you.

Swimming Instructor: T h a t’s better, 
; you a in ’t swallerin ’ so much 

water— doing more to the gallon, 
so to speak.”

Florence Rice chang-ea from the soft 
bob of Kirlish Inirenuousnoas to th# 
sophistication of the upward trend, 
with hair waved up from temple* 
ana the neck and curls massed on 
the crown. Her personality a tta ins  a 
new woridlinesa and depth.


